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I Lo Cotntn ili Hnlircm, captain of Frenrh
cnvnlry, tnlcH In IiIh (mrtfrs to nil so by

'hnnd u niothnrlrrm ItIhIi torilor pup. mill
'

tiniurn It lMtclioiinu. lie illncn with tlin
, Mnrnulfo inclli;tirn: atiil meotM Miss
Julia Ilfflmorul, Amrrlmn hnlrr, who

IIiikh for lilin nn KiikIIhIi tinllnri tluit
lUiKcru In IiIh inumory. Hiibrnn In onliTfl

ito Alnlcm, but Is not nllnwoil to tiiko
nervnntH or lo4. Minn Hodiiioiiil nVrn to In
tnko cnro of tho iJok iltirltiK bin mnHter'N
inbspnco, tint l'ltchotinu, hmnenlcl for IiIh
imniitor, nmri nwny from lirr. Tho Mnr-jqiil-

plntm to iniirry Julia to tlm Duu ilu
Tnmiout. Unlttmwii to Hnliron, ritrliotinu 1

I follow Mm to AIrIgi-h- . Hor ntiil mnstor
iineot nnd Riiliron irctn pprmlnlon from to
'the war minister to keep his dog with him. to

CHAPTER XI.

ho
A Sacred Truit.

Ills oyea had grown nccustomod to
the glaro of tho beautiful sands, but
nU sonso of beauty was novor satlsllod
with looking at tho dosort plcturo and
drinking in tho glory and tho loveli
ness of tho melancholy waste. Stand
ing In tho door of his tont In fatigue
uniform, ho said to Pltchouno:
' "I could bo perfectly happy horo If
ll wero not alono."
f Pltchouno barked. Ho had not ,

grown accustomed to tho desort. Ho
hated It It slippod away from under
his llttlo foot; ho could not run on It
with any comfort Ho spent his days no
Idly in his master's tout or royally
perchod on a camol, crouching closo
to Sabron's man servant when they
went on caravan explorations. us

"Yes." said Sabron, "If I woro not
Alono. I don't mean you, mon vloux.
You are n groat deal, but you really
don't count, you know."

Boforo hlB oyea tho sands woro as
mink dh countless roso leaves. To
(Sabron thoy woro ub fragrant as flow-er- a.

Tho peculiar lncensellko odor
that hovers abovo tho desert when the
sun docltnos was to him tho most do
HcIoub thing ho had over Inhaled. All
tho west was as red us flro. Tho day
Ibad been hot nnd thoro camo up tho ns
.cool broezo that would glvo thorn a do- -
UIcIoub night. Overhead, ona by ono,
he watched tho blossoming out of tho
groat stars; each ono hung abovo hla
lonoly tont llko a bridal flower In a

oil of blue. On all olden, llko whlto
petals on tho tlcsort faco, woro tho
tents of hlft men and his oIllcorB, and
from tho onenmpment camo tho hum
of military llfo, yet tho sllonco to him
was profound. Ho had only to order
Jils stallion saddled nnd to rido away
for a llttlo dlstnnco In ordor to bo

--alono with tho nbsoluto stillness.
Thla ho often did nnd took his

thoughts with hi in nnd cumo back to
hlB tent moro conscious of his solltudo

vory night of his llfo. to

Thoro had beon much looting of car-
avans In tho region by brigands, and
2ils buslnoss wnB that of sentinel for
tho commorco of tho plains. Thieving
and rnpaclous tribes won under his
eyo nnd his euro. Tonight, as ho stood
looking toward tho west into tho glow,
shading his oyes with his hand, ho saw
coming toward them what ho know to
bo a caravan from Algiers. Ills ordon-nanc- o

was a nntlvo soldier, ono of tho
desort tribes, black ns Ink, and Bcarco-1- y

moro childlike, than Hrunot and
as devoted.

"MuBtaphn," Sabron ordorod, "fetch
mo out a lounge chair." Ho Bpoko in
IFronch and pointed, for tho man un-
derstood Imperfectly and Snbron did
not yet speak Arable

Ho throw himself down, lighted a' m

fresh clgarotto. drntrcod Pitchmmn i.v
ii,o, ., i.i i. .... . ii V ,
i.uu imiiu ui ma huuiv up lu IIIH llll, uuu
xno two Bat watcning tho caravan
lowly grow Into Individuals of cnmols

unu nucrs nnu unuiiy mass usulf In
shadow within somo four or flvo hun-
dred yards of tho onenmpment

Tho sentinels and tho soldiers began
to gather and Snbron saw a slnglo
ifootmnn making his way toward tho
camp.

"do," ho said to Mustapha, "nnd seo
wtint message tho follow brings to tho
Toglmont"

Mustnpha went, and after n llttlo
followed by tho man hlmsolf, n

black-boarde- half-nnke- d Ilcdouln,
swathed In dust-colore- d burnooso nnd
carrying a bag.

Ho bowod to Cnptnln do Sabron and
extended tho leather bag. On tho out-'sld- o

of tho leathor thoro was a tlckot
"pasted, which read:

"Tho PoBt for tho Squadron of
Cavalry ."

Sabron added mentally:
" whorover it may happen to bo!"
Ho ordorod bakshish given to the

man and sent him off. Then ho opened
tho French mall. Ho was not moro
than threo hundred miles from Algiers.
It had taken him a long tlmo to work
'down to Dlrbal, however, nnd thoy had
had somo hardships. Ho felt u million
miles away. Tho look of tho primitive
mall bag and tho knowlodgo of how
far It had travoled to find tho pcoplo
to whom theso lettors wero addressed
mado his hnnds rovoront ns ho un-
fastened tho sealed labels. Ho looked
tho lottors through, returned tho bag
to Mustnpha and sent him off to diB-tribu-

tho post.
Thon, for tho light was bad, bril-

liant though tho night might bo, ho
wont into his tent with his own mall.
Oa his dressing table was a small il-

lumination consisting of a fat candlo
'sot in a glass caso. The mosquitoes
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nnd files wero thick nround It. Plt-
chouno followed him and lny down on a
rush mnt by tho Bldo of Sabron's mili-
tary bed, whilo tho soldier read his let-to- r.

Monsieur
I rrRrrt moro thnn over tlmt I cannot

wrllo your InriRiinKo porfoctly. Hut ovon
my own I could not find any word to

express how Imdly I foci over something
wlilch linn happened.

I took tho best of cnro of I'ltchotine.
thought I did, hut 1 could not mnko Mm

Imppy. Ho mourned terribly. Ho refused
ent. nnd ono day I won bo cureless ns
open tlm door for him nnd wo havo

never seen him since. An fnr ns I know
ho has not lieon found. Your man, Hru-
not, comes sometimes to seo my muld, nnd

thinks ha has bean hurt and died In
tho woods, i

Snbron glanced over to tho mat
whero Pltchouno, stretched on' his
side, his foropawB wide, was breathing
tranquilly In tho heat

Wo havo henrrt rumors of a llttlo dog
who was seen running nlong the highway,
miles from Tarnscon, but of course that
could not havo been Pltchouno.

Sabron nodded. "It was, however,
mon bravo," ho said to tho terrier.

Not hut what I think his llttlo heart
was bravo enough nn4 valiant enough to
have followed you, but no dog could go

fnr without a better scent.

Sabron said: "It Is ono of tho re-
grets or my llfo that you cannot toll

about It How did you get tho
flcont? How did you follow me?"
Pltchouno did not stir, and Sabron's
oyes returned to tho pago.

I do not think you will over forgtvo
us. You left u h a trust and we did not
guard It.

Ho put tho letter down a momont
brushed somo of tho flies away from
tho candlo nnd mndo the wick brighter.
Mustnpha camo In, black as ebony, His
woolly head baro. Ho stood as stiff

a ramrod and us black. In his
childlike French ho said:

"Monsieur lo Lieutenant asks if
Monsieur lo Cnpltaino will como to
play a gnmo of carlo in tho mess
tont?"

"No," snld Sabron, without turning.
"Not tonight." Ho wont ou with his
letter:

"... a sacred trust."
Half nloud ho murmured: "I left a

very sacred trust at tho Chateau
d'Escllgnnc, Mademolsollo; but as no
ono know nnythlng about It thero will
bo no question of guarding It, I daro
say."

... So l wrlto you this letter to toll
you about darling I'ltchounc. I had grown

love htm though hu did not llko mo. I
miss him terribly. ... My nunt nsks
mo to say that bIio hopes you hud n lino
crossing and that you will send us u
tiger skin; but I inn bum thero uro no
tigers near Algiers. I Bay . . .

And Sabron did not know how long
Miss Ilcdmond's pen had hesitated In
writing tliu closing lines:

... 1 sny I hopo you will bo success-fil- l
and that although nothing can takotho pluco of l'ltchounn. you will nnd sonic-on- u

to tmiku tho desert loss military.
Sincerely yours,

JULIA ItBDMONI).

When Sabron had read tho letter
Bovoral times' ho kissed it forvontly
and put It In his pocket noxt his
heart

"That," ho said to Pltchouno, mak- -
IflfV tlin iXntT nil liminiinl nnfl.ln.....

," ,TinT " ' ," T"T: .."J
' "" u.. '."'" i"u ii muKOH mo moro so. This

is n paradox, mon vloux, which you
cannot understand."

CHAPTER XII.

The News From Africa.
It took tho bettor part of threo eve-

nings to niiswor her letter, and tho
writing of It gavo Sabron a vast
amount of plensuro and somo tondor
sorrow. It mado him feel nt onco so
near to this lovely woman nnd nt onco
so fnr away. In truth thoro la a groat
difference between n spahl on au Af-

rican desort, and a young American
hciroBH dreaming In hor chintz-covere- d

bedroom In a chateau In tho Midi of
Franco.

Notwithstanding, tho young Amorl-en- n

holrcss folt herself ns much alono
In hor chintz-covere- d bedroom and ns
doBolato, perhaps moro so, than did
Sabron In his tont. Julia Redmond
felt, too, that sho wob Burrounded by
people hostllo to hor friend.

Snbron's letter told her of Pltchouno
and was written aB only tho hnnd of a
charming nnd lmnglnatlvo Frenchman
can wrlto a letter. AIbo. his pent-u- p

heart and his rcsorvo mado what ho
did say Btrongor than if perhaps ho
could havo expressed it quite frankly.

Julia Redmond turned tho sheets
that told of Pltchouno's following his
mnster, and colored with Joy and pleas-ur- o

aa sho read. Sho wiped awny two
tears at tho end, whero Sabron said:

Think of It Mademoiselle, a llttlo dog
following his master from peace nndplenty, from quiet nnd security, Into the
desert I And think what It means to havo
this llttlo frlondt

Julia Redmond reflected, was great-
ly touched and lovod Pltchouno moro
than ever. She would havo changed
places wfth him gladly. It was an
honor, a distinction to share-- sol--

dlor's oxllo nnd to bo hlB companion)
Thon Snbron wrote, In closing words!
which Bho rcud and reread manyj
many times.

Mademolsollo, In this llfo many thlnfri
follow us; certain of theso follow ui
whether wo will or not. Homo things wn
aro strong enough to forbid, yot wo do
not forbid them I My llttlo dog followed
mo: I hnd nothing to do with that. It
wnn n question of fate. Something olse
hns followed mo ns well. It Is not a liv-
ing thing, and ynt It has nil ,tho qualities
of vitality. It Is a tuno. From tho mo-
ment I loft tho chatenii the llrst night I
lind tho Joy of seeing you, Madcmolsolle,
tho tuno you sang beenmo n companion
to mu and hns followed mo overywhero

. . . followed mo to my bnrracks, fol-
lowed mo ncrosa tho sea. and hero In my
tent It keepi rno company. I find that
when I wako nt night tho melody slng
to me: I tlnd that when I mount my horso
nnd rldo with my men, when tho desert's
sands nro shifted by my horse's foot,
Romolhlng sings In tho sun and In tho
heat, something sings In the chaso and In
tho pursuit, and In the nights, under tho
stnrs, tho snmo air haunts mo still.

I am glad you told mo what tho words
mean, for I find them beautiful: tho mu-
sic In It would not bo tho unnia without
the strength nnd form of tho words. So
It Is, Mademoiselle, with llfo. Feelings
nnd sentiments, passions nnd emotions,
nro llkn music. Thoy nro great and beau-
tiful: they follow us, they nro pnrt of us,
but thoy would bo nothing music would
bo nothing without forms by which wo
could moko It nudlblo nppeullng not to
our senses alone but to our souls!

And yot I must closo my lottcr sending
you only the tuno: tho words I cannot
send you, yet believe mo, they form part
of everything I do or say.

Tomorrow, I understand from my men,
wo shall havo somo lively work to do.
Whatever that work Is you will hear ot
It through tho papers. Thero Is a little
town near hero called Dlrbal, Inhabited
by a poor trlbo whose lives havo been
mado miserable by robbers nnd slave-dealer-

It Is tho business of us wntchori
of tho plains to protect them, and I

wo shall havo a lively skirmish with
tho marauders. There Is a congregation
of tribes coming down from tho north.
When I go out with my pcoplo tomorrow
It may bo Into danger, for In a wandering
llfo like this, who can toll? I do not mean
to bo elthor morbid or Bcntlmcntal. I only
mean to bo serious, Mademoiselle, and I
find that I am becoming bo serious that
It will bo best to closo.

Adieu, Mudemollsellc. When you look
from your window on tho Rhone Valley
and sen tho peaceful fields of Tarascon,
when you look on your peaceful gardens,
perhaps your mind will travel farther
and you will think ot Africa. Do so It
you can. and perhaps tonight you will
say tho words only of tho song before you
go to sleep.

I am, Mademoiselle,
Faithfully yours.

CHAIILES UK SAimON.

Thero was only ono plnco for a lot-

tcr such as that to rest, and it rested

The Silence to Him Was Profound.

on that gcntlo pillow for many daya
It proved n heavy weight against Julia
Redmond's heart. Sho could, indeed,
speak tho words of tho song, and did,
and thoy roso as a nightly prayer for
a soldier on tho plnins; but sho could
not kcop hor mind and thoughts at
rest. Sho was troubled and unhappy:
sho grow palo nnd thin; sho pined
moro than Pltchouno had pined, and
sho, nlast could not break her chains
nnd run away.

Tho Duo do Tromont was a con-

stant guest nt tho house, but ho found
tho Amorlcan helrcsB n very capricious
nnd uncertain lady, and Mndamo d'Es-cllgna- c

was sevcro with her nleco.
(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Bees to Fight Troeps.
In tho bush fighting In Enst Africa

tho Germans nnd their black troops
placed hives of wild bees, partially
Btupoflcd by smoko, under llda on each
sldo of narrow tracks along which oui
troops must advance. Wires or cords
lifted tho lids whan touched by the
ndvnnclng troops, nnd swarms of Infu-
riated bees, recovered from their tem-
porary stupor, woro lot looso on tho at-
tackers. Tho failure of tho attack at
certain points Is said to havo been duo
ns much to this onslaught of tho "llt-
tlo peoplo" as to tho German rifles
and machlno-guns- , many men being
so horribly stung on tho face or hands
aa to be temporarily blinded or ren-
dered Incapable of holding their weap-
ons. Over ono hundred stings aro said
to havo been extracted from one ot
tho mon of tho Royal North Lan-caahlro-

London Mall.

The Coming Spirit
"This war will go on and on," said

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, who has
given a

Hold hospital to tho belllgeronts.
"This war will go on and on," she

repeated, Badly, "and tho side that Is
getting tho worst of It will display
tho spirit of llttlo Willlo.

."Llttlo Wllllo'B fathor, as ho laid on
tho slipper, snld:

'"Willlo, this hurts me more, far
moro, than it does you.'

" 'Then keep it up, sold llttlo Willie,
grinding his tooth. 'Keep It up, dad.
I can stand it' "

Mltmional
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Lesson
(Dy E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ofSunday School Course, Tho Moody Bible
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LESSON FOR MAY 23

DAVID KINQ OVER JUDAH AND
I3RAEL.

J,orrTKXT--" SnmUCI M'H 6:1--

TKXT-Jnho- vah Is my
fir.c.?nBi ?nd my, sll,0kl: my nenrt
(trusted him. and I nm lielpcd.-- Ps. 23:7

Snul censed from pursuing David
(I Samuel 27:4) when ho fled Into tho
land of tho Philistines for ho fenred
them greatly (I Snm. 28:15, C). David
fought with Saul's enemies but never-
theless was not wnnted (29:0-11)- . Hla
wives bolng taken captive, he, with
400 mon destroyed Zlklng, Bonding tho
Bpoll to his friends In Judnh (1 Snm.
30). Following tho death of Saul nnd
Jonathan (II Snm. chnpter 1) wo read
David's wonderful lament (ch. 2).

I. David, King of Judah. (1)
David's Kingdom, ch. 2:13. it Is now
seven or eight yearB since Samuel
anointed the young shepherd to be
king In Saul's place. David was prob-
ably twenty-nin- e years of ago. He
had now a fourfold nssurnnco of his
throno (a) God's decree (I Sam. 16:
11-13- ); (b) Tlie death of Saul (ch. 1:
4); (c) God's command (v. 1), and
(d) Tho choice of tho peoplo (v. 4).
His every stop seems to have been
led of God, therefore he had mado no
false moves (James 1:5-7- , see also Pa.
19:13, 14). How God by means of the
etones In the priest's breastplate made
known his will wo are not told and it
Is ldlo to speculate. We have a bet-
ter way, the inspired word and tho
living spirit through which wo may
receive guidance. Such guidance la
conditioned upon obcdlenco (I Snm.
28:6; Acta 5:32). God directed David,
after Saul's death to "go up" to Heb-
ron, which menns "fellowship." It
wnB hero that Abraham, the man of
faith, had lived. David thus began
his conquest of the land In fellowship
with God. David Implicitly obeyed
God's decree (v. 2), took his fnmlly
with him and also brought his men
with their households. This Is n sug-
gestion relative to household folIow-shl- p

with God. They left nothing bo-hin- d

to lure them back aH Lot was
lured when he loft Sodom. These
men had been David's pnrtners In his
ndvorslty and nro now to share In his
glory (Luko 22:28, 29; II Tim. 2:12;
Rom. 8:17. 18).

(2) David's Diplomacy, 2:5-7- . It
was good politics for David to honor
theso men of Jabesh, yet ho was hon-
est nnd sincere for ho honored Saul
ns his rightful and d sov-
ereign (I Sam. 24:4-8- ; 26:7-11-). These
men had shown kindness to Saul and
now Jehovah would show klndnesB to
them (v. 6). Ab wo bow we reap
(Matt. 5:7; 0:14, 15; II Tlm. 1:1G-18- ).

Dnvld took pains to Inform thom that
ho had been chosen king but assures
them that ho would strengthen them.
As thoy had been faithful to Saul, lot
them Bupport the ono who had boon
anointed In his stead. To havo adopt-
ed any other policy would havo alien
atcd their support

(3) 's Kingdom, 2:8-11- .

As contrasted with this God-directe- d

kingdom of David's wns the man-direct-e- d

kingdom of His nnme
means, "name of shame." He was
about forty years of age, Saul's oldest
son, but not his Intended successor.

was: (a) selected by man
(v. 8); (b) ruled by mnn (v. 9) and
(c) mado war upon God's elect (x. 17,
ch. 3:1). Ho only reigned two years
and hlB kingdom In the northern part
of the land was soparated from that
of David by that portion In tho center
controlled by tho PhlllBtlnes. Abner's
untimely death nt the hand of Joab
(ch. 3) deprived h of a
leader. Ho was slnln by his own aerv-ant- s

nnd his kingdom beenmo n part
of David's.

II. David, King of Israel, 5:1-5- .

David passed through Boven nnd one-ha- lf

yoars of delay In his progress
towards tho throno. It wns not long
nfter 's death that a great
assembly mot at Hebron. It was a
truly natlonnl gathering. Every tribo
sent Boldlera 280,000 In all nnd the
elders of tho peoplo wore tho spokes-
men. Thoy proclaimed David "bono
of their bono" (v. 1) nnd thnt oven
whilo Saul wns king, David had been
tholr real shepherd (v. 12). But better
still, they recognized David ns God's
chosen successor to Saul and pro-

claimed to nil men that they had loy-

ally accepted his choice.
The story of David's conquest of

Jerusalem and tho establishment of
the seat of his government at that
place Is Interesting and suggestive and
should be studied before next Sun-
day's lesson Is considered.

After being anointed In Hebron
David began at once to subdue tholand.

Thus we see the loose tribal gov-

ernment molded Into a powerful, dom-
inant and respected kingdom. David
was (1) Patient, awaiting God's tlmo;
(2) Energetic; (3) Courageous; (4)
Tactful; (5) Trusting; (6) Loyal, to
friends and to God; (7) Patriotic; (8)
Obedient, nnd nbovo all, (9) Religious,
for we read, "the Lord Is with him"
(I Sam. 16:18), and, "David waxed
greater and greater; for tho Lord, tho
God of hosts, was with him" (II Sam.
5:10).

Theso principles, faithfully adhered
to will bring success In A. D. 1916 as
Well m B. O, 1050,

Different.
"Dudley mnkes mo tired. Ho'b al-

ways bragging about his ancestors."
"Oh, well, thero'a ono consolation.

Ills descendants will never brng about
him."

DONT VISIT THE CALIFORNIA
Without i supply cf Allen's Foot-E- o.

tha arrlseptlc powder to be shaken Into th
Shoei. or dlisolved In the foot-bat- The Standard
Remedy for tha feet for 25 years. It elves Instant
relief to tired achlrr feet and nrevents swollen.
net feet. Ons lady writes: "I nloyed every minute
cf my stay at the Expositions, thanks to Allan's
Foot-E- In my shoes.' Get It TODAY Adv

Ho Should Worry.
"How do you account for Nero Ad-

dling during tho burning ot Ilomo7"
asked tho professor.

"I supposo ho had the place heavily
Insured," suggested tho senior who
was specializing in lliinuce.

, Stitch! Stltchl
"I havo Just read tin Interesting

Article about the sowers of Purls,"
said hubby, closing tho book on his
thumb.

"Yes," replied wifle. "they're busy
night and day making shirts for

A Quibble.
John D. Stnnchlleld, tho lawyer, was

discussing in an interview in Now
York tho cuso of his client, Harry
Thaw.

"Dut objections like thnt," snld Mr.
Stanchfleld, "nro mere quibbles. They
havo no real bearing on the case. Like
tho farmer's wife, thoy only confuso
and embroil matters.

"A sickly farmer said to his husky
wlfo one spring morning:

" 'I aeo by the papers that a woman
down Paint Rock way goes out every
morning and hoes with her husband.'

"'Well, what of it?' tho wife
"Sho could do it ensily enough

if he's as thin as you ore. I've often
thought of using you to peel potatoes
with.' "

The Heroines of Novels.
If I wero his satnnlc majesty, and a

novelist camo to mo for Judgment, I
should beetle my brows In a horrible
mnnner and quiz him thus:

"Did you ever make your heroine
eighteen yenrs old? Did you over en-
dow a mnldon with tho reparteo of
PInero, tho Intuition of Dlavatsky, tho
cnrrlago of Garden, tho hautour of
tho Medlct, the beauty of Aphrodite
and tho wisdom of Athene all at the
ago of eighteen years?"

If tho novelist answered mo "Cer-
tainly not!'' I should say: "To heaven
with you!" But If ho answered: "Suro
I did!" I would blast him where ho
stood.

For, of all the Iniquitous, fallacious,
unfair nnd dangerous doctrines, this
takes tho Icing' of the cake that tho
fomalo species reaches her npogce at
the lmmnturo ngo of olghteon. From
"Dalm for Lovers," by George Westou
In tho Saturday Evening Post.

'is
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A Difference.
"Hello, old mnn. I haven't seen

you since wo went to school together.
I hopo Fortune hns smiled on you."

"You might call It that. SIio'b glveu
mo tho horso laugh many a tlmo."

THE PROFESSOR'8 STATEMENT.

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmltz, Thomas,
Okla., writes: "I was troubled with
Hackacho for about twonty-llv- o years.
When told I had Ilrlght'a Disease In

Its last stages, 1

tried Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills. Aftei
using two boxes I
wn3 somewhat re-
lieved and I stop-
ped tho trcntment
In tho spring ol
tho noxt year 1

"Wi'& had nnother at-

tack.Prof. Schmltz. I went for
Dodd's Kidney Pills and thoy relieved
mo again. I used threo boxes. That
Is now threo yearB ago nnd my Back-
ache ha3 not returned In Its soverity,
nnd by using another two boxes a llt-
tlo Inter on, tho pnln left altogether
and I havo hnd no troublo slnco. You
may uso my statement I recommend
Dodd's Kidney Pills when and whop
over I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c.
por box at your denier or Dodd's Medi-
cine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Irish Speed.
In Judge McKlnley's court they wero

examining talesmen for tho trial of a
boy, who had killed his father. Tho
lawyers dwelt mostly on tho facts of
marriage, paternity and whothor there
had been Insanity in tho families ot
tho men under examination.

When they got around to Michael
McCurthy tho wait had beon long and
he proceeded to whip up.

Asked the first question ho galloped
away with this:

"My namo Is Michael McCarthy and
I ltvo at 1336 Fulton street and I am
thlrty-llv- o years old and I am married
nnd have one child und I havo nover
had nuy Insanity in tho family and It
I had I wouldn't bo fool enough to tell
you."

Brothers in Misfortune.
The first baseman had Just been

carried off tho diamond with a
sprained wrist and a dislocated shoul-
der.

On tho way to tho hospital tho am-
bulance stopped to pick up a Janitor
who hnd fallen downBtalrs.

"Wo rheet quite by accident," said
the ball player. "I am a llrst base-
man."

"And I," said the Janitor, "am a first
basement man."

In the United States cities there
wns Inst year ono bank for every
9,700 people.

Tho "staff of llfo" by any other namo
would smell as wheat

a
think it over!

vL

Money! Money!!
But it isn't everything

There's far more satisfaction in bounding health
and the ability to be comfortable.

When health has slipped away through wrong
habits of diet, the only way to get it back is to
change food.

Grape-Nu- ts

is scientifically prepared food, and contains all the
rich nutriment of wheat and barley including their
invaluable mineral content necessary for sound
nourishment of one's mental and physical forces.

With a clear head to steer a strong body you can
do things and win. Both can be built by proper food
and turned to money and comfort.

Grape-Nut- s 'food is delicious, richly nourishing,
and easily digestible undisputedly the most scientific
food in the world.

There's Reason"
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